SKETTY and KILLAY MEDICAL CENTRES` PATIENT FORUM

MINUTES OF THE MEETING held Tuesday, 16th July 2019 at 
SKETTY MEDICAL CENTRE

 Present:                  Ray Dancer (RD)
                                 Dana Evans (DE)
                                 Gerard Lawler (GL) 
                                 Tyrone Lewis (TL) – Chairman
                                 Ann Spinks (AS)
                                 Peter Thomas (PT) 
                                                                  
In attendance:         Dr, Ian Joslin (IJ)
                                 Else Ulvi (EU) - (Practice manager)  
          
Apologies for absence were received from Bernard Evans, Stephen Clark and Rita Ford. 

The minutes of the meeting held 18th June 2019 were accepted as a true record. Proposed by RD, seconded by GL.

Matters Arising:
The need to fast for some blood testes is diminishing; the situation is constantly under review for those tests not affected by fasting. ONY INR is available at the surgeries; other categories of blood tests are not.
Only patients who are registered with the Practice can be seen by GPs in Sketty and Killay; patients who are NOT are required to attend at MIU. It was noted that the MIU at Neath Port Talbot Hospital is nurse led; this being so, why can it not be the same for Singleton which is currently closed through a lack of GPs? A lengthy discussion ensued.

Practice services:  Nothing to report.

Patient feedback:  
	Visiting times at the hospitals have been flagged by several patients. It seems that individual wards are amending the published times without any warning or official notice to patients. Members of the Forum stressed that wards should operate in line with the times published on the Health Board web-site and should be consistent across whole hospitals. TL advised that the CHC is currently monitoring this and carrying out surveys.
The lift in Killay has been repaired.

The automatic check ins are working again.
The last afternoon appointment with a GP is by agreement with individual GPs; the last appointment with a health Practitioner is 5.20pm.
As from the end of July Dr. Chris Johns will be working Wednesday mornings and all day Thursdays and Fridays; his hours will be shared between Sketty and Killay. 

Treasurer`s report: 
	 Available funds are £263.25. It was noted that this figure includes £100.00 given by Forum members for donation to two groups in lieu of flowers and the stationary expenses (£44.74) cover a three-year period.  


CHC feedback:
 Singleton currently has an overspend of £1.5m which is 50% up on 2018/19. Savings of £1.8m have been identified with a further £1.2m yet to be found in order to balance the accounts at the end of the year. The hospital`s maximum spend allowed for 2019/20 is £10m.

 68 beds are `blocked` with one patient having been in hospital unnecessarily for 258 days (Singleton).
 The hospitals continue to strive to reduce the use of agency staff; the aim is to reduce it to 0%.
 Ward 10 which is to be used for training purposes will be officially brought   into use in September.
 There are currently 100 nurse vacancies across SBUHB (Swansea Bay University Health Boards); 50 of these are at Singleton.
 The re-opening of Ward 12 (damaged through fire) has been delayed as asbestos has been found.
 The external cladding at Singleton is to be replaced; work is scheduled to commence in September with a projected time-line of 18 months. 
 A new PET scanner is to be installed by the end of the year in Singleton.
 HIW (Health Inspectorate Wales) visited Singleton maternity unit at 7,00pm; it was an unannounced visit and a good report was received. One administrative issue had been identified and this has already been addressed.
	 A fire evacuation drill has been carried out.
The free advocacy service has received increased numbers of complaints
 Primary Care has reported that GPs are taking longer to respond to CHC monitoring reports.





Other business:   
	The Bay Health PRG meeting scheduled for 12th July had been cancelled at somewhat short notice. A meeting is unlikely to take place until September.
 
Date of next meeting:  

	The date of the next meeting is TBA (subsequently arranged for Tuesday, 3rd September 2019). DE will liaise with EU and IJ to find dates for the 2019/20 meetings. 


There being no further business the meeting closed at 3.32pm 



Signature: ___________________(Chairman) _________(date)                                                                                         
                                       
                                     Tyrone Lewis                             

